
 

 

 

RESOLUTION NO. ____-21 

 

A RESOLUTION OF APPRECIATION OF KANDI ANTHONY, 

CITY ATTORNEY’S OFFICE ADMINISTRATOR, FOR HER 30 

YEARS OF SERVICE TO THE CITY OF COLORADO SPRINGS 

 

 

 WHEREAS, Kandi Anthony has had a long and storied career with the City 

of Colorado Springs, starting as a wee babe in March of 1991 in Colorado Springs 

Utilities Treatment Plant Operations, and serving as a Water Service Clerk/Admin 

II; and  

 

 WHEREAS, in 1995, Kandi moved to the Municipal Government, as a Legal 

Secretary in Risk Management, before finding her home in the City Attorney’s 

Office; and  

  

 WHEREAS, Kandi served the City Attorney’s Office as a Litigation Specialist, 

a Litigation Specialist II, and became the Legal Administrator in 2011; and 

 

 WHEREAS, as Legal Administrator, Kandi has been primarily responsible for, 

among other duties:  supervising support staff, maintaining internal personnel files, 

coordinating with HR on hiring, onboarding, promotion, performance and 

disciplinary matters for all members of the City Attorney’s Office, budget 

preparation and administration, managing retention agreements and outside 

counsel invoices, working with Utilities and other municipal enterprises to account 

for attorney services, coordinating with IT on Office technology needs and legal 

holds, monitoring strategic goals and measurements, ensuring CLE compliance, 

managing facilities and coordinating innumerable Office moves, supporting the 

City Attorney and Deputy City Attorneys, and acting as a clearinghouse for 

compliments and complaints; and   

 

WHEREAS, Kandi’s value to the Office was particularly evident during the 

early days of COVID-19 when she was able to modify the Prosecution work spaces 

to protect the health of attorneys and support staff who were required to be at 

work while quickly distributing necessary resources to other attorneys and support 



staff to work from home without any noticeable interruption to or decrease in 

legal services; and  

 

WHEREAS, Kandi has devoted the majority of her career to public service 

and to the attorneys and support staff of the City Attorney’s Office, and has 

served faithfully, honorably and doggedly.   

 

NOW, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF 

COLORADO SPRINGS: 

 

 

 Section 1. City Council hereby recognizes KANDI ANTHONY for her 30+ 

years of service, leadership, friendship, and contributions to the City of Colorado 

Springs. 

 

 DATED at Colorado Springs, Colorado this 14th day of December, 2021. 

 

 

 

 

      ___________________________________ 

      Council President 

 

 

ATTEST: 

 

 

 

____________________________ 

Sarah B. Johnson, City Clerk 


